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Wr Assembly These Future Farmers Bring Home Honors For Second Year County Agent
York Kites

sons Held Here

Verdict Of Ilan-slaught- er

Brought
In Against Frady

Criminal Court Disposes Of Many
Cases Of An Unusually Heavy

Docket In 3 Days
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of the hospi- -l their praise
. e II- - ;n.. At the close of court yesterday af-

ternoon Judge J. Will Pless, of
who is presiding over the term'

tht people oi nafHM.mc
resolutions attesting to the

. n . ,.1,..,.
Dr. J. riUIUS .ulvioiucu,

L of local arrangements,
of criminal court in session here since
Monday, had not passed sentence on
Albert Frady, charged with second
degree murder of his brother-in-law- .

lrt assembly ol tne ioik
n which convened ,nere on

llosed their meeting Tues--
! j

Liiban Fie last February the 9th, and
convicted by a Haywood County jury
ol' manslaughter Tuesday afternoon.hhe assembly was not so

ended as in years gone by, he case which had consumed the
iasm of those in attend- - greater part of Tuesday wept to thttI 4 vvi .j u

none tne less, anu a uiucii
egation is being planned

for the 1940 assembly.
jott of prominent Masons,

J. C. IA N NXorth Carolina and from
state, were present, taking
program.

i r ,
feting opened on ounaay

J. C. Lynn, County
Farm Agent Has

Assumed Duties
memorial service to the

T. Wyehe, who was the
inaugurate the summer

The services were con- -
These boys, comprising the Jmoky Mountain C'hipter of the' Future' Farmers of America, for the secondkhe .First Methodist church. consecutive year, have won first place in the state for cl.ib acfomplishmonts and activities. The lendor, J. C.

Brown, is shown in the extreme right.morning the grand
New Agent Asks That AH Farm

Problems lie Brought To The
Ollice For Assistance

North Carolina met in the

jury at l:.ili o clock ami the man-
slaughter Verdi ! was ivlurilil at
1:1(1. The judge charged the jury 4.r

minutes.
The defendant employed no couns',

hut conducted the case for himsel.
.lohn M. Queen, district solicitor, was

by . 1. Francis and drover
1 . Jiavis in the prosecution.

It was brought out that Ihe shot
that killed Laban Fie was find about
2 o'clock on the morning of February
the !'th, at his own home, where a
number of persons, were present, with
most of them drinking.

Albert Fradv, a brother of Laban
He's wife, had been residing at the
I' le home for about six weeks before
Ihe shooting occurred. The shooting
was brought about, by a ipiarrel, dur-

ing which time, witnesses stated that
Fie picked up a .22 rifle and Frady ,

pistol. The two men were separated,
and Frady left the room, but went
around the house, it was testified.

It was staled that about 2 o'clock
Fradv started to enter Ihe house and
Fie rushed upn him and thealetied to
kill him. Frady, it was testified then
shot Fie, the bullet entering Ihe fore

temple, with Junius S.
Monroe, grand master, Local Future Farmers Chapterthe opening ceremony; At

distinguished fellow 'Ma- -
jr.troduced.

the introduction of the Again Rated As Best In Staters of North Carolina and
the grand council sus- -

k and Doric council of
opened its session. The State's Outstanding Leaders Of Winnersera degree was conferred

For Second Consecutive Year,
liOcal Club Has Led In State

Accomplishmentsfrom the grand council of
under the direction of

iter Luther R. Ault.
iay afternoon Or Frank
olumbia, S. C, general
der of the general grand
the United States, deliv- -

J. C. Lynn, new ly appointed county
farm agent, who succeeds R. K.

Smithwtck, who has served the county
for the past two years, HSHumcd his
duties on July the lu st,

"1 reali.e that there has been some
dissention over the olhce of th,. coun-
ty farm agent. It is my hope and
desire that this ollice serve the farm-
ers of the county. A special elTorl
will be made to assist the farmers
of the county in every possible wuy,"
said Mr. Lynn to a representative
of The Mountaineer this week.

"With !t,000 funnel k in this coun-

ty, it will bo impossible to visit each
one, so 1 would like any fanner .who
has a special problem to write the
ollice nd arrangements will be made
for us to visit hit place," continued
Mr. Lynn.

The newly appointed agent, is a
graduate of Cleinsoii C ollege, ill the
class of lilli.'l. rollowmg Ins grad-
uation he taught vocational agricul-
ture m the schools ol Alanoii, S. C
Later he served ns assistant couni.v
I'm im iiRciit in Yancey, anil then farm
agent for the past .three and a hall
years in Mitchell county.

'I here has been no change ill the
pel sound of the ollice. (ni ce, which

dicatorv address at the
the tablet at Black Camp

mory of T. Troy Wyche,
young daughters, Martha

lne Wyche, lifting the veil.
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return from Black Camp
iect Masters' degree wat

head and lodging in the brain. Fie
died about two hours afterward in thp
J'avw'ood Comity Hospital.

Frnrf.V presented i .o wnnesses, his
Mtv, wife of Fie, nnd
his mother,' who agreed with the main
fuels (hut had been brought out in
Ihe case, bv the slate's witnesses,

Fradv look the stand in his own
defense, lie admitted he had killed
a man before, Ins encounter with Fie,
arid had served a sentence in slate s

prison. He said he hail escaped from
prison and hail been i irapturcil.
A tier serving Ins time, he said he had
returned to IImvw'oocI ( iiuiily and
engaged in blockading.

Wsiorilav aftrrnmi ihe case. of the
state against diady Itailev, alias
Short v tori ell ami llailau Mrook-sliir- e

for forgerv, was stalled.
Other cases eleaieil from the dock-el- ,'

which is unusually large this term

pon a number of candi- -
team from Pennsylvania
ection of Percy H. Stone,
r of that state.

was a busy day for the
iting Masons. A motor- -
und fifty cars left town
, for Chngman's Dome,
ic lunch was enjoyed.

.a...-- - ineludes Loli.o Messer, as chief clerk,k after the party had
Im the park, the T. I. M. James Francis, was nccl aimed e- - and .Mrs. William llalent uic,. Mrs.

J mini v Williams, Miss Lucilr Medloi d,conferred by the council
erne were the following:Miss .Mary Medloul, and Airsklllu stiious Masters of

The Smoky Mountains National
Park chapter Future Fanners of
America has been declared state win-

ner in the chapter contest for the
second consecutive year. The an-

nouncement was made in Raleigh at
the annual convention of State Future
Farmers.
For the school year ll).'i(!-3- 7 the chap

ter was awarded first place in the
mountain district, the following year
111. 17- -. !8 the organization won the state
award and again this year !W8-!-

first place was accorded this chapter,
by reasons of being the outstanding
chapter in the state. There are
sixty odd chapters in the mountain
district and a total of over three hun-

dred in the stale.
Since the school year lll!5-.'- ! the

'jcal organization made consistent
progress in all phases of tht work.
The supervised practice program of
individual members is considered one
of the very best in the state, and
manv of the members have distin-
guished themselves in this particular
field of the work. Two members
having been adjudged the outstanding
students in the state, William

won this award, and a trip
to the National F. V. A. convention
in Kansas City, Missouri, for himself
and teacher in 19."7. James Francis
president of the chapter, was declar-
ed the outstanding student in the state
this year liW-M- .

Members of the Smoky Mountains
National Park chapter have been ac-

tive, not only in the field of voca-

tional agriculture, but have distin-
guished themselves in other school
activities, taking part in practically
all phases of school life. Members of
the chapter have one of . the highest
average labor incomes in the state.
The members also have a high av- -

(Continued on back page)

dnv- -Marian Woody charged with

terday in Raleigh, as being the most
outstanding student in the state in
vocational agriculture. He is the so"
jf Mr. and Mrs; Henry 1'iaiicis.

"la. The clnsino' pvpnt.

.1. C. Brown, vocational teacher in
the local hiifh school, has the distmc-tii-

of leading his class' into' winning
the state honors of being the "best"
for two consecutive years.

I'hiito lit Shrrrtll'n.

Messi'r, as clei ks,
.1. L. Reitzell and S. A. ,oi peiuiig fournig wlnle (I in it K . was given a

- r, -
8 o clock at the Temple,

months suspended sentence onassistant'Hied on back page) good
fined

will continue ill oilier as
county agents to J. (,. Lynn behavior for three years, and

e Named As
f Of Police Last Rites Held For

Mrs. Artie Guy, Sat.
Mrs, Artie diiy, CI, native of Hay-

wood ''County, died at 5 o clock a. in.,

$100 ami the costs of thi court.
led Killers in, charged with assault

with a deadly 'Weapon, was sentenced
to six months on the roads.

Walter Rbodarmer, lor lareenv "1
aiiloiiiolnle, was fluid $5 and th-

rusts of the court nnd Ihe pavmetu
of $10 for the use of the prosecut-
ing witness, Alvm Palmer.

Kd Mease, was charged with lar- -

f( ontinued on back page)

or Hazelwood
ood board of aldermen,

Child Labor Law
Violator Fined $5

A five dollar fine and costs were
imposed On the owner of a local eat-

ing place here this week, when th

State Department of Labor brought
charges against the owner for violat-

ing the child labor laws.
The department charged that three

persons under 18 years of age were
working in the place where beer
was sold, which is in violation of the
child labor act as passed by the 1937

legislature.
. Miirrav M. Grice. of Asheville,

two to one, named Ed
'ef of police, succeed-Wtne- r,

who had served

Ten Cases Brought
Before City Court
Monday Afternoon

"I got a big crop, wheat's ready
to thrash, and my father's sick," was
the plea of one defendant charged
with drunkenness in the mayor's
court on Monday afternoon. After
tht. evidence, he was given .'12 days
on the roads. One other case re-

ceived a similar sentence.
Two girls charged with vagrancy,

lodged in jail early Saturday morn-

ing, were ordered to pay jail fines
ami leave town within one hour.

ial the Haywood County Hospital on
last Friday. rinal rites were held
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at

Ithe t'niversalist church in the Jiiman
of Pigeon township. 'Ihe Rev.

fars. ;' .'
pief at one limp spi-vp-

resyillp ii,)i(.p fnrP '

W has been an officer for
jears, in Wnvnpavillo

N at lumber camps and

Hannah Powell, of rrnridlv House,
ofliciated. I'urial was in the church
cemetery.

Surviving are her husband, Richard
Guy, two sons, Reuben and Radfnd
Guy; four daughters, Mrs. Sam rrady,
of Waynesville, Mrs. Jim Gibson, of

' plants. During that
rved as deputy sheriff,

Postal Receipts
Of Last Quarter

$277.57 Over '38

According to Postmaster J. Harden
Howell, the post, ofliee receipts of the
Wayriesville post, ofliee for the past
quarter, show a gain of .$227.5?, over
the same period of last year, cover-

ing the. months of April, May and

representative of the Department of
Labor, was in charge o'f the case, and
said it was the first conviction ,'n

23 western counties.

cay that he will
wpaoi-- under sheriff I T'igi'on, Mrs. Law sjon Haney, of

W'aynesvijle, and Miss Ruth Guv, ol

Pigeon; her mother, Mrs. Jane Rceco,
of Pigeon; three sisters, Mrs. J. M.

'od board is composed
John Blalock and

Whi;(.ner Prevost is
Voice of PeofUeMrs. R. N. Barber Listed

Among Notable American
Women, In Recent Volume

ami t I.,,,,.Mass'oy, Mrs. W. II. Warren,
Mrs. Ed Inman, all of Pigeon
several grandchildren.

The month of April had the greatest
gain over any of the three months,

Robert Howelt Farmer, Jonathan
! Cieek "I don't think so. I don't

lover that ol last year. April of i:.lJ
lhad a record of $4hli.l7, while VJM

Swain County ist said to be North
Carolina's number one problem. If
this be true should the citizens of the
county legalize liquor on the 18th?

Rotarians Hear Dr.
Kerr Boyce Tupper

btlieve that it would help their sit-

uation out in Swain to have liquor
stores. The revenue would not pay
for the extra court costs."rest To

N. Caldwell Caldwell Taxi SerI).

had a total of $1,7W.22. May of
I!8 was $1,449.62, w ith this year
had a record of $1,478.07.
The receipts of June, of l!t-J-

while for this year they
totaled $1,8015.22.

A rather unusual comparison wen;
the records of 9:!9 and 19:14 th

latter total receipts amounted to
$4,022, while for this year they werf
$3,022.

S iH. IUishne'l-Secretary-Treas- urer

Haywood Home Building and Loan

"No, Whether considered from a

moral or economic view point my an-

swer would be the same."

..." vice :"If the county needs the money,
it would help the taxes to come down,
and help the county meet its financial
obligations."

rie new Vacation page

Rotarian and visitors from fi

states, heard Lr. Kerr Boyce Tupper,
in a witty address, advise them to
look on the brighter side of life, and
not invite trouble by going after it.

The club voted in two Pew members
at the meeting, L. M. Richeson and
Noble W. Garrett.

Dr. Tupper was heard at the Ha-

zelwood Presbytenan church last
night on the "Humorous Side of a
Preacher Life."

".n.iUg us appear- -

The name of Mrs. R. N. Barber ap-

pears in the third edition of Amer-

ican Women, published at Los An-

geles, recently. The volume contains
the list of 10,222 notable women of

America.
There are a total of 20 women from

Western North Carolina,: but Mrs.

Barber is the only woman from this
county, listed in the book.

CJias. E. Ray, Jr., Will

Return Today From State
Meeting In Wilmington

Charles E. Ray, Jr., will arrive to-

day from Wilmington, where he went

on Saturday to attend a meeting of

the state board of conservation and

development.
Mr. Ray was appointed by Govern-

or Hoey last month as a member of

the board, with his term to expira

on May the 6th, 1945.

O, H Shelton Assistant Postmas-

ter "No. If you turn liquor loose,

it would only make matters worse in

Swain County." V. H. Uuinette Suffered
Sprained Knee Last Week

G, C. PIott County Game and Fish
Warden--"N- o. My reason for saying
no, is because the more liquor cases
you have in court, then the more ex-

pense to the county."

r-- clt several addi- -

fres will be added
lib v w ,- "j next weeK.

f new feature is on

John W. Shook Clyde "The gov-

ernment took so much of the land out
of taxation in Swain County, that it
might help, but on the other hand
the liquor stores might increase the
court costs so much, that the county
would not be benefitted in the long
run."'.

H. W. Burnette, of the Wayneville
Pharmacy, who sprairw-- hm knee
last week, and has been confined ti
his home, is reported to be much im
proved and expects to be back at hi
wcuk this week.

POWER TO BE OFF '
Carolina Power and Light Compa

ny have announced that the power
will cut off for renairs from 2:"0 to
5 o'clock Sunday morning.

Francig Massie Massie Furniture
Company "With taxes going up, and
so much of the land taken out of tax-

ation in Swain County, the revenue
might help out in Swain."


